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LOS ANGELES COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT’S

VIRTUAL RECOGNITION CEREMONY
VIEWING INSTRUCTIONS
During this unprecedented time, we are striving to give our students the best possible
experience in participating in the LACCD Virtual Recognition Ceremony in the midst of the
COVID-19 circumstances. While we are not able to meet together to celebrate, we are bringing
the celebration to you! Please follow these guidelines in order to view the LACCD Virtual
Recognition Ceremony. If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to ask!

Thank you!
-The LACCD Team

- continued -

1. DATE and TIME
 DATE: Tuesday, June 9th, 2020
5:00 p.m. Pacific Time
 TIME: ___________
 LOCATION: Virtual
We are streaming the ceremony to our Facebook Page and YouTube Channel

2. FACEBOOK or YOUTUBE
 We are streaming the ceremony to both Facebook and YouTube! They will be identical,
so it’s your decision where you’d like to view the graduation.
 Can’t make the ceremony time? Don’t worry! It will be available on our Facebook and
YouTube pages to view and share afterwards.

Facebook Instructions
 Find the link for the college you would like to view at the end of these instructions
and click on it.
 Don’t have an account? Don’t worry! You can still view the graduation!
 Want to interact: like, comment and share? Log in to your account or create a new
account if you don’t have one already. You will just need a phone number or email
address to create an account.
 If you want your friends and family to view the ceremony, feel free to send them the
link as well!

YouTube Instructions
 Find the link for the college you would like to view at the end of these instructions
and click on it.
 Don’t have an account? Don’t worry! You can still view the graduation!
 Want to interact: like or comment? Log in to your account or create a new account if
you don’t have one already. You will need a gmail account to sign up.
 If you want your friends and family to view the ceremony, feel free to send them the
link as well!

LINKS
East LA College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/eastlacollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAfuCXpRQItbYeQt3sUMtpw

LA City College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/LosAngelesCityCollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEhQNxQLwPs0WPYahmLbREQ

LA Harbor College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/lahcedu/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/lahcmedia

LA Mission College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/lamissioncollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/LAMissionCollege

LINKS continued
LA Pierce College:
FACEBOOK:
https://www.facebook.com/PierceCollege/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CPR&eid=ARBK0nrea3ipkOZbmtL
Rgf0M_yza4oh6QHIRAUDKBBsdaqPMuE8o0Nw3kPt8tEa5oqtztLDDIS4vsvk8
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_gUWtD40vM6uLjy4M4WetA

LA Southwest College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/LASouthwestCollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/lasouthwestcollege

LA Trade Tech College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/LATTC/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/TradeTechCollege

LA Valley College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/lavalleycollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtFUo1UqbBgRvUVji_GjKWQ

West LA College:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/westlosangelescollege/
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/westlacollege

LOOKING FORWARD TO IT!
We look forward to celebrating your accomplishments
through our Virtual Recognition Ceremony!
CONGRATULATIONS to all of the graduates!

THANK YOU!

